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HIP of Si > N4 powders with and w i. t'hou t; add l t i,veo, wa,
performed usi^g a glass container, and various kinds o
pre ,^sureless-sintered Si 3N4 were HIP l ed without a container
The effects of TIT.P treatment on density, micrc43tructurel
flexural strength, microhardness and Fracture = toughness of
Si N4 ceramics were studied. Using a glass container it way
di ficult of reach theoretical density. The microhardness o:.
HIP 1 ed Si 3N without additives was low, and the fractur
toughness of' HIP I ed Si 3 N4 with and without ?addit .vps was 22•
25 W/m-K, ari(I it decreased wLth i.rclroa,strig the amount o:
a=i^iitives. The density, f'le-Ka,r^a,l , trongth and ha,rdnes;; o
prooaareless-:i i-ntl red 83L  N4 wh i.c,h contained Al 20 and `^ 2 r)3 a,
o x do adli i t iv 1a .3 44sre remark ably improvrod by 'I> P treatfnen
using ni.trogeri as a pressure trans,jii.tti.ng gn.f3. It Is ver;
[inportarit to select 'the sintering conditions for fabr satin,
the, presintered body of Si jN4 in order to improve th
^ 1), C:j ^«I•"t;^cic^lea bw l^u^noi(Yj);.^ ^ ' ^ .e ^.^ 1^ OIYYrirtul..n 5^.^.o..^i
	
..._ ^ . (Author)
silicon nitride, HIP, high-	 Unclaosified-Unlimited
temperature hardness, fracture
toughness, thermal conductivity
11. S.crn^ CI1c.Y1, (^ I
1
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1	 Introduction
A great do—til of rtat3wtr'oh kt titl ^laV.ai.ta j)tlfisl 	 i.^3 Ii^ai, ,1^ j)'irr,)r' nt,^l
i,t1	 r't? 4'1 I; 1,+? rl 	 w la 1i^1	 3 i.1, i, I) 1	 1 i.	 r' L 1 +?	 (: I. "T 	 1	 t, I? i'a,,l I.:,..i	 'b•J	 h LSii
I;oanpr,r `ltarf; ^3trcinA.Y th in a to r	 a3 Lr1 t,ornporiorlt,4 ro)r gao tarbLne,-3




i L rlo l e
 the coval (-, rioo i ;.1 .31) 1, orig ij, ri A 1;Iq-i
,3t^1E—+lLfrt>c3 i..r) rl
	of the strczctarl atorn.3 i.t, cai;rtam,;ly
1,ovr [1] Lrl thci3,	 maa,terLal-3,	 Lt i:i t;ommor17y kriovri t'g a.t they
1)o , 3,3 3, o3 vicery troab?,	 o)iiP oLrlteri.'r;; 1)itope rtiee [2J.	 Therefore,
the manufacture [3] or th000 typoo of high•-derwLlby ;3Lritr;red
boclLeo hao gerorally been performed by hot;— prceoo olriter Lrig,
pr e soarol.; :i;3 r3 , r1 t c3 r'Ln^, r Pg c, t ia ri r3 i nt e rL rig, Ari d CVD astng ,-mall.
,a,;not;trit3 cif ;3 Lnttir' La& ;aildLt1ves ( MgO , Al? Q	 Y 31 etc.), but each
n r t "), 3 o ,3 Lrl to r Lri^ mca thodo %11 ao havo v,i,r i.owo d vr-a,r1tages acid
cl L,3advaLri taagol-.3 .
Tiows;vclr, reportt; of applLcatLons or hot, Lsosbra,htc, pres,3
(IiIP) t; ao'rancalngy
	
t;c) L ino	 t3Lnt`rin	 or. L 3 TT^	 r, t,r^>;nLc,,	 'ri rvf;	 recently
beell annoancetl	 one) ?eftow 	I;hc;	 othr,r :v,rernpariyLrig Lrnprovomorit "4	 Lr1
0io perfoi iaarice- of the HIP erluiplaerlt. P o r 1 g stan;3 e, Yamadra,, et
;-i1.. L'41 are reporting a correlat Lon b ca t veen phase trla,ria1LLori Lri
^Nuanl ers rin '^;he 'marlin L.i d 6a-
	









OF POOR i)O lTV
t r l i3 1II P .3L^ltL rlj7	 *' :iL3N4 p r)4-IliPop IlaLt)g „l.t t31 -,) rlVtL rlor'i, 'dLtr.l
.1IlA	 4 't 1;r11)-11; 'a,tjil i, f; It vt^?.3 a'1= j 	t 1 a L r-	 rtjtj 11.1;qrl1; .j r3rl.3 i- 1; i.t?.i.	 i4l);In^thi 1,ra,
H^1tT1 % ) «,t 'a1.	 ^5	 61 ar e-? +l r)tltlao- tLrlS Lrl%r	 ,tI,iorlt3 Lri1;,) :5trli;tsr'Lrig
,.':)rltli.tL( rll3 antl TITP t^r^rt^ji.l;lt)n.	 for	 t 3 "1 4 by par^(arintrlg tjir(at,1, HIP
trt3at noriL on prta— o Lntered bodies whi.t;h wtare tnsa. rl ilf' No tared by hot
pres,3 and prOS$IlreleSO oirlt(arLng methods 
	 w1.L111)11t ItoLrl;;
no o rl t':;, i, rlr' r';^3 .
This artLclti to a report or tit; reltialbe of tho HTP treatinerlt
of ^91 3 N4 powder w i 1; h and wL 1;}1 (x 1 1 1; RIM LblVPs using a
(rOrltatrler ra,rltl 0io pereormanoe or dLvonl; UTP	 '13L R	 r
k
p t+t '.— ;3L r1 1i t 'I" ?,j bo lio;3	 by pr(?:3'3°,l(*`)1.rf,4;3 ol.'rltering, as
4' . 11. r-t j	 1;,l,l	 I. .a.3 III 1;.l Ur 4'1.1 ni"11-3itr;) ; a0 rlt ,)r t If Ii	 -!°?,S1.011,	 -1fl.l	 .
i;'L it'^Q'i^.	 i) r"t) )^'. r ' 1; i.^?-3	 ,)r,	 rlllj 	.31;,IJ i ;a 4	 :)ll	 E;%l:3
vil	 )' HT U ^3+1 9 	 t'13 r 33 )^.ti itl1;	 ^ t,rtl,^r.^3 1) a a'Z I. a a xR
2 Methodolo
 ,y
2.1 Starting Base Materials
The pr)vA it e rlarac Geer i,o Lre;a 
^q^^l;^?r i.^^,l.-3 ;7 ^	 43^1^?	 + ^"j^	 l:g,^ t ^	 ^.rl	 t;bl i,ti	 t,.):3#; i. r l,^, ^br'^ 3 11 r);^*1 L Yl	 i^°1,G71,^ T.
'3 11 -4 	irld 2M — B vv) rn bol;X1	 bj t rl-, '1	 1.	 1,	 1`	 i. 17	 .<3H1 1; Lt)r l t) ('
rrietsa,l.lAn, rail-Lnon, While 2N' 	+J-),:3 rri viiiraobarod by the gas phase
;rltathod. Two -types of (,(pounds, r"8A1.?0 4 —Y 2 0 3 and Al 2 0 3 —Ypi) .3 ,	 /137 3
Table 1. Characteristics of S13N4 powders,
jPhase	 (tr• t2)
i





N 0 C l	 Al	 Ca	 Mg
t
Fe W/B) —
SN-:1 00 1 35, 1,1 0.48 0.03 t	 0.01 0.03 8,3
S\-6 03 & 381•1 — 0.5 0,04 c9.01 O.OA 8,7
55-C
10






i nttrLn acid t i.ver'j.
2.2 Manufacture of Glass -encaRsul.ated Materials and Presintered
P o ^ ^ ^^o r ii 7^'P `^^ r e ^t m ^  n 
t" ^, ^ _ .. _,..^. _  
	_ _
	 .,. .» ^. ,.
The powders STI-A and SN-C were	 by tht3in^3c^iv{s;s,
or siptor iltivirlu erpltl por'ti,ori3 of 1,,3Al 2 ')4 "" Y 0.03 mixt3al Ori3O1
1; h i ^q	 '-I 3
	
3 L rl t t) r 1, n t;
	
q it j i. 1; i, v o ;3 ,
	
s,1'1'1 ,3 r•	 (3 o 1 4 is t i. o ri o	 o r	 r o ) =n
twilporature -300 14P,t$ L ,ito 70 x 3t°alq pol.lo3tt3, howl;	 ^I,
1200'C in a nitrogen gis Claw, and then paokoA into RN r:apstzle.s•
9'h.', ^;	 N-arl,.a aaul.xzt.^;l 	 3.,>np1,r 13 wt .ro L• hc:n t3:ach wr` r^ppr 'l in a r31.)rar3t
Ir rirslybdza rl z n ( 1.).5 =n n) :jnl int3nrtcasl inl,ca a
	
c3pyr• x ttllli3 ( i nter io r
(lia,meter 11 mm), whir: âi w -i,3 than VRcilrzm seal ed.
jlea,rlwhilo, pre -sintered sarriplet, worca	 by ad'lins
:ap jpropr i."It^i !.till , onto of NgAl 2 C 4 -Y^ ) 3 and A1Y>;)3^-'f	 '	 t')c^sas• 31 q P
Y
the s t^tr t i. ng pis w l,a r 3 2IN--13 and aN -C a.3 ;3 i. ri t p r i. rig al ,l i i; i ves, as
sho w n in T. ra,^le 'r T, a nd mLxtng
Tare rr. Stirtipg pub dol-s ut prrs:;urc lisr s(ntrrt'd
th f? pc wll taro i n a rl Allu r ni. na pot,
tho,n c vio t trig the powde ra i nr o
51firn x Gmin x 48mm samples, and
Cinally, pressurel000 sinter ing
the samples ror several 'hour:3 at
pod" Xlditive
S\ 1 SN-B A40S. Y;O$
SS:C S1-[3 Atg.:I Q„ 1'!0^
SSN 3 SY-C	 1 At;O3, Y.A
SS: i S\.c	
` big.il3o„ :30.
1750 °C; in N2
 gas. The dimensions or tho pre-,si.rltored samples
after sintering were 4mm x 5mm x 39mm.
2.3 HIP Treatment
A high-temperature, small-scale HT.P device manufactured by
the Kc3be Sei'kU jo Co., Tjtd. was used tri thDs HIP trea-bment. The






OF POOR ^It`ira:' ► '
d L 4'3 x14 1" o ei,3 .) r t Tlat 1;roiEt1; ti irl1; . r'l vi	 .)lb .,r jr, rre 1 ')) 0 1ain X 1'37 iE -a a °vi'l W —Qo
wr^tr (z:a(aa`^ ^h	 r 1 tllr^rmr)rrr)^Xi)l,a.
T rl Vic. natso r)r 1; 1 1 13 'ITP troa,tIli,:rib tar b. lr j r.) i1. !,t I—i3rl(I^LJJIA111,1t'!zj
+T1 1Ltr1('• t^7.`i,	 1;t1^a	 ? r1^".' )3^zT rLt	 Ar13^tr?^r^(^!, ortvI pl. ,too1	 i, ri 1;	 Hritt.;r C)
th,e { i o L .y )wi,a ) f Oie; t-iTP of111 i.IM(irlt, tltxr roPV1191 by 13N pr,)wdo r w 1 1 i r:Yi
i ^.LEf.1 a i tr bori r;rli(; Lble P
 'ir1 11 tr( t1t ra rl at 14.r;() to 1'710'	 rviderr 1X70
';E)
	15 0  M p a pressurE;, t1J Lrie, Ail	 roc^nmQ
= 9G•mm -a^ — 
=0^ `Lj :,t.3 kz pr o . 3:3 a r':a --	 a.3 in 1, t 1; t, r1,;	 Thrmocouav
Carbon cru #
i1i?t i t IQ.	 r^1 I S 	 r;	 a t	 r	 a r)i	 i..	 ^t-,, ^^ to TlpeT ra,t zr d ON Container ..
	 ^	 '"^II ^	 a R
Sample
Lncrease an d dc (3rE )io(I 1. x1 tIi 	 Carbon Maler 	=" t 	 3 	 iii,,, iii
Glass-"




R4 . 1. Hot zonr^ of rltP egaiprncrnL
While, in thE? E: Yaoo, o C the
TilP	 trera,t rue rit
	 o 	 tYte pr ti, -t3Lntered
	 samples,
	 trce,atment wail
performed at 1700'C,	 120 MPa,	 ror 60 ruinates, using Ar and N2 9^1,4
r. s proosare-trans m L t t Lng rnod i.a.	 T.rl	 theso	 Lrit3 tario es, the vo Ld
8arrouridi,ng	 the	 pr( - t3Lrlte,red
	
t;:a,mple
	 was	 frilled	 with beta—gi3N4




t4r'	 oarbor1	 r3riin, Lblw	 rro a ^,,, orriiris	 Ln	 V1 1.1;I1	 :i pv'. h	 othor. T ho
r%a W,3 t)r .t [e rlpc3r° a t Br ie 1.r1or-,ja,3e %In(l4j ( 3 ( 1 r)	 i? i	 t?	 ., ?	 a. -1^3	 z;3
	
tl L n th(. •3	 `-x,.31,;3
s ,iri :approxL,riately 1000*C/hr alvi 5000C/hr.
2.4 1lensitz Measurement, Crystal. Phase Establishment, and
Scanning E1'ectrof Mi.crosco-pe gbservations
	 -- - ^ - y - -
After removing Corei.gn substances
	 Crom, and	 then polishi.ng,
file	 sur nacres	 or	 the resultant	 mabo r Luls,
	 the relative density of
the materials was measured t:l,3Lng Archimedes' method. The crystal,
phases, 0  thes e ru aterL sa,1s	 was
	 aloo
	





diffraaotton a.nalysio imi.ng Oa–K alpha. ray.3 [7]. Furthermore,
gold .ltepw3 L t Lon waa:e pe r ror flod on the Cra,c taro oar fao-o8 of Ow
m a tceria.lae Ln nonJ arlo 1; hors with 9FM obsa:;rvaa.t Lor..
2.5 Flexural Testing
Flexural tooting wat3 perrormred on the prc,)L ntt'rcecl a3aa.anplo.4
:r, O .3ixb.: o; Aunt HIP tr+eaa°;ced lanto r i aa,l n, Sao tng R 3 – point bend Lag,
nol,h()(I
	 at, r oom	 te rapp,ratlare, on 30rn ! n o pwi - l.cength.3 of 'n al ter'L al. T he
r,rca:e e-- hw-Ad rate}	 drar .rng	 1; , i 3t1.ng
	 1,fa'3 0-5mm/rnin. Tho o=ampl.*3 iwol
for thL:e rloxur ae.l te.ettrig wore, 11 rf*e:3hl.y ;jMt ora40 1 , #Lthoaat haa,virig
bcann poIi..eh o d ►,r fLri. ,Ih ,id Ln early way.
0 .6 Thermal ConductivityMeasurement
Thermal, r;orrc] int ,i.vLty wa o t1o teranined by the I-Roor Clash
meth .)) [91 0 l t.-3'01;,), a m0--3000--H Thermal CoerrL o i, orit M o a,3ra re, la ont
DP,vic;f, rnaa,rlitPa(1,talrecl by the, Shirk+z V5 r- i. l,o - , Tj1;d- RoVi .eizrra^tcro.s
of the sampler, were, mirror r,LnLshed with diamor d paste ranti.l
parallel and graph'i.te was aa.ppl Lced to once o C the surfaces, while a
thaerinocouple, tor the detection of thcermoelectromotive Coroce, s-ra.o
RCrLxea to the other sarra,ce with AS pastce. The measurement ware
th e n perr o r ra ed by first heating tri ce ;n>a,terLaal. to 700°C in a^i
sl ec trLc, a.art t^,* 	 i. r1 i.	 i, rally p7.1 c'i nu I;he sampl e irr	 a
protsc'tLve	 tiibe and c;rEea L tLrl^^,	 P1	 V.1C 1 z1z rn (to 10 `3 pa ) Lr1
	 the ti:bo)
=1 rl l	 t''1 ^^ rl ,^ t•? r ^ U r rn L rl ^ an ^ =^.;^ ^x r t? rn t' rl I; ;3 ^l t ii'rl r; a^. r, '^ L r a? i],	 t t? to ^ E, (' ^.'t a^, r' E q i^
alhl.lsa gr';-a.dil'a,lly lowe r ing t47, ttaarlporra.titr're Lri thce el en tr i.n rarrl--w-te
Qro fa 7t)0°t; to r oo-11 to,npor Itaare.	 tiappilLre rnonorrystaa,l was also	 /1374
48P,cl ats -, r;;aritro'l. ,3-,vaplce.
5
267 Measurement of Hi
	 Hardneas and Frar-tar-,3
Ic-
The resultant owiiplcio q oro pltr pillel groiAnfl i, aftorwhWIlip
Lli(.-Lr surfaces were acing boron carbide vt-LIO,
0600) and diamond paste (10, 4, P., 0.3 urn).
A 'Nikon QM Vi,olt(ir.3 liardrinwo gauge was used In the
11	
.0 10-3 PA) W"-1,3	 oaLetlmeaou ojnon^ of inLo-ronardnes.o.	 A vacull"n	 Or(t
Ln tho 1,00tt.rig c)-hambf-Ir to prev(-'irlt tho ox1,t1A1;1.or1 or blin tiwaple'.3
and tho  4 1 a fa o n d p r o ^3,i it r o t L 1) .p ti ri d the  in e as it r f) w o ri Lo 4 n r (.) 1) rl r P o r +ii s .,% il
ove ry 1 00'C rrom roo to to, in p ii rst I; it rp to 1 2110 ° ",,	 L n is a V L(31ce V;3
(iLamorO	 ti.1) (200 eriiia
Tho rfio thod ace: 	 by N L Uovo it ,	 cat al. E 101 V-1;5	 it 1; Ll	 1. ri	 t1i :
oC the
	
CraoLare 	 Loaghno ,.J:,;	 oP h0w, J)1'131— ^31 L ri tia roil	 3qmj)1et3
[91,	 wLth oqlli,prl,	 ril;	 11,3Lrip, a t Vto%oroI X T ,, w `3
deters Lrie, d by	 applyi.rig	 a pressure poLnt	 lt) ,O	 0	 k9) to tho
ottlap'Loo to aevelop not only mark, biz aloo oracks, and
Own reading 1/2 (a) -the 'Length or LhE ., tlLagorial 11neA (2,,;t) of the,
proo;aro inark ari,l 1;h,-, lorieth or 010 oracko (o) exten(Uris rroin
) .-to 1I p o f,, a 1; o	 r,),i;3 a r (A, ill itrlc iw L ri ly kvi o p 1; 1 o-vt I i a Lo ri),,3oopo%.;;)	 I
3 Results and Observations
3.1 Hot Isostatic Press Sintering of the Glass-encapsulated
Materials
The dependency on -temperature or the vel.Rtive density and
beta_pha 3r, oontent of SN-A and SN-C powdoro which were HTP
troaLel for two (2) hours a  1450 to 1700°C and 150 MPa (120 Ml:',,.i
only 
at 1700 0 C) P with arld 4LI-0ioul; ad(Uttve-j, 	 3hown in Fi gureC)








	 iiploo wh l ►:il wr3r^i 'IT,P
1;	 oj,	 ')	 I I, ri :1 t 3 :3	 ' 1 1;
1700 ° C, 'IT) `4 pa w h i i. f-)	 ^t =t rtg i, ►tt^
^;}^,^	 r.l = fl'')+a rt 1i'3	 ^,) I'	 t e t ; ;	 tl ►^.d i. 1; L yt^:3
iu3od.	 T ho r-ol,r-it i vi'	 'a rt 3 i, (; L,^,y ^^ n
I;^t rt 	 =1.1 1 i, t i, v
	
r C3 t' t;l 	 0 i 3'14	 i. r1
1; i i r37)53 Ln-3 1 aria- o L.; : 1 pr't`:;'lrttr^g ►3,
I(iri .; i, b  by the caIcitIate(I






50 i	 4+ A No cWdsv"
-0. Aa 5w1'J,AIpY^a
rroaCv- 	 Na aadiPr^
C W. C.'A'+'t';+MfASRi
Y70!
Fig. 2. Effects of trmperaturc on fiat relative
density and th) 9-phase content of 513N ►
HIPW at 160 NIPa for 2 hr in Ar gas.
The pressure for HIPtng at 1 700°C was
120 Win,
i
;eight of each or the allil L t i. ro 1.rz..grtrd Lents. 	 Tfjoro i.tj, prao- ti c;.al ly
rio cleric L r Loa, =ti on	 1 450 *1"	 when q cld L t Lv;;=3	 are proHerit, brat as	 the
tomperature reaches 1500°C, denaiftcation is rapid. However,
even if the HIP trr,atinr-,rit
t(,cnperature its ra. Lee d beyond
this, relab Lv(, demo L by does net
Lncreaoe avert raaoh CaI,'vher.
Alec), o i.rlc e Me rt3l t t Lvf; lend L ty








- 3	 5	 t7 ^poyi)+.
Additives (wt%)
Fig. 1	 Relation between mlatirr denr;ily and
the amount of additives.
approximately 90% when SN-C waj, used by i tse,-1 P, it coal(l be said
that Chic) ic3 a b q .3e mater-tal i.n whi.c3h c1(-rIsLri.c,abLon i.s r1LrrLct.ilh,.
Tho	 d i, f P<a rcano; -3 	 i_n	 don^3 L r Ln q	Lori are lml. i,,3ved to be relabel tc)
th ►,	 rela.t Lon!3rt i.p 	 Wrtt,	 pier L ty o it	 the	 batoo irmba r ia,l arid	 Vie
trail"	 Lf; Lon	 f*Atte
	





in tho b:a. ►3e powders SN—A and SN—C. It	 vim	 Atl .3o oboerved, 	 through










v(iir L to A)	 no growth
	 in	 thi3	 t3ryo tra,l.. erxtLn #	 or	 n
orl—
"I'M L t i	 rd ") l
nal;orlaltq At	 1500 . 0,	 bzit that thorn	 w ! v^ a
	 fair amount of oryof;ft,
(• rowth
	 in	 the,)e	 inator iettlo	 tto L air?	 L- olllp(3f',abilro	 i"f3achell	 1 ta00"Is
Wh L I o 7	 L rl 	 i;fi(i	 . L . ,	 L t i, ve	 oharg,,)1 Il'^tt? t' Lsl^	 ,	 Soti o r:il,	 o ryt3 tat	 gro w til
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	 U1H
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priri; L(iularl.y pro , iote	 dor1.`3 i. r Lnat i.,otl,
	
brit	 Oatl.00d	 LrrtiS ,i	 ar	 gra in.
;growth.	 In order	 to KpprOat'll thooreti(,al
	
derv3Lty,	 dorvitrtcab- Lorl
rnuo t	 P, i rot b i	 nearly	 comple te:`l w 1 1;h()uL	 (- aiw I ng any grai n growth,
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h igher	 tt;)np(?rt	 'trzrla a	 :>r1.t	 r) r*(3?3 3r1r 1 	th^'.tl	 tt1#'
atied
	 in	 1;h p 	(3on(Ii tion:3 	 o 	 thL -i (4Cpof,i.mon1;.
t 1A
i.P KI P Treatment of Pre-sintered Bodies
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n -t,ril i Nc,f;ared pre:..iurelet3t3 oi.ritorL rig 3N-B and SN-SC chrargod wL th
3.nt(4t'1ng a14It1.VrAS p 111P ti`(3rif;ed ro)r F0 rriirilxtes tat 170')"(, lnd 1?
14N aro : 3 hown in Pigare 4. In	
33 17001C -12OMPe -4
r)r (1 [' to d L .-jno yrn1, 1; 111, [ ri r1.t^ Hn(3r:	 a 3. z	 c	 o_
r) C th y; at rfi o: p iier(? 3 1 1 1' r ourld Lrig	 S
O SSNI 4o
3.Q	 •	 • 5141 M
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	 i hsis» ii
e w w
•^	 • 35N: M
pr1^-.1LntS;r(?d t3ainpl.(30 wore, placed	 isswi w
^'etp t9 a0 31 31 33
rh .in ai3N4 pr)wd(?r, i n 13N powder,	 Density prior to M 1 P (qkH)
Fig, d. Mod of HIP treatment on densification.
and on top of RN powder, with
the method of placLag the materLal in S 3 N 4 .powder showing a




'	 OF POOR W. kA`J t y
not co-hang, ?o v Vto rm3 t part, to	 and `dp gate 1{TP rr(3,r t n(3nt:3
t31.tliel'.	 0n1,r th'3 33"^ 1 pr13--3 Lr1i
	
4.1 Jit-4
 pl. o t 3ho vio 1 q raharp
i 'N" 1 3^'131) to 11(311r.3 1 ty,	 ' r• ()1r1 3-01	 W 3.21 isra lv3/014, , w lt: rl 'ITP
1i ►' °)'i t' '1	 l rl *1h 	 1ra3.	 ^^ r`1; fit' "^!^	 1	 '`1 '	 1; r"+3rLt71ti^t11 ,	 t l i.a3 j)r o !--:1	 to rtid
.l r l r1 j11. , 	 F1'^ 1 a; )ri 1 #,rl 1,1,1 All) 1)to 0 )C L in-'k
	 Tj 1	 to 1% tr1
^^	 ^^^)),.O:^1,,trEr,l,r3^y ^
	
1is^ a^.,^ In ^h)1F^1'tl^^, 	 ^+1+ SRi1 n(^rl'r1,^/' I-,'ol;) 	 ^°^,:r1^-r ^lt)n1;t^nL `J^'
i	 11 ) t3O il 'It to j)00-X1.'3b # -t i 1)oNr 3 TIT  11rt3F'14;ao 	 T t ^1 f t) l^. )`9
obl3orve(1, Fria 010 ^o.310.1;`3 °ar X—II:-v 11 L r rr' !-w 4 [,) ?1 ± ;+1tlzr-11,`1 )
 1)h.11,
1; " "^ 3 t^'	 t r ay( Lr:c7. 13 tru(; tttr• r; }1 (1 FzT.rta>ltly r ^ rt3tltly ^a apt•, r L r3nc,er^1 1 ;^
trAnsi'tion to b i L rt— j)11Mwo in Lht3 inanuCa ttlr o or 1i4L* j
 j)rt2-•t3Lt11i(31`t3(1
F3 timj)1.o ti 1.n^/(3 cal(.: Lrl1,,(?, r ing t^rapt.rr^ t(^r(, htrl rrr4(.11t3 s1	 }11 (y'}1 x13
1750'0, o1r %Lrig	 r phase trati8 .1; i on Wiroagh HT'P 1 r ear.tment
unneoa8o -Pi ry. Al.-3o,
	
no	 room;	 i i1 ,,tn	 th e pe,, ak or the bo I;r1^ J L3N4 wao
r, 'k) t3(3rvf) cI,
	 even	 .a f ter A r g-w ra, n tl N ,?	 ga-,3 HIP Lvoat rn e nt. Scan n i n g
,.Ii (31 r(an
	 to lortagraph^-ii of
	 the	 f'rnt, Ltzr(.	 r;1t),r r,--,t oo of SSW	 If 	 pre-
ointered	 r3tltnp'1 oo }w, 	is Lrltore(l,




aro ohown L 11 Figure 5.	 Figure 6 tjhrawr,	 the rrp.(.ture
;j ii r ew,na t3 eC 03 N 2 pr(.- •3 int e re d O)I mp1. (30 aer x oL ntie re d an d after N2
gus NIP treatment. TL oan be :3o, r1 Lrl Ptgure 5 that, when Ar gao
Tit p
 treated, tiloob or the raLr pookete in 33N 1 ra,rt3 rlc)L TooL L rl
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t	 1A ^y 	 +

















K x	 E3pito ^)r? ITT') I'l. oIttmorit tlC'1dor 1PO MYr	 I), ,	 t^»#)r'k+.3,; ^a; rr3	 ^^	 r^rt	 trl
r A
thgLr lo VL-1;ritt j,y rt{	 ,ri,Lt)le r hnnge Int}tta r:r^lEit;r^. 31;rN is,t;rtc'f3.
R;
110wr V01 , ► in ON r,T+e Of the Nj 3 .11 o TTD	 Jt j, j L t L()n to
r `t 1. • 4	 ^ ^ dlr t ^^^	 ti t) ") t;	 o 1,	 li	 'j 1, l ,	 j)	 I% ..3	 11 it ' 1)	 4) +. . ^ rl.
1 0, t i n L ti lt I; ol	 iliow L`r).s it ul i, t o  t't).i { !"Aq I;ar	 ri i	 ,V	 1" 3	 I' l l ?
rr3,^zl, a	 r	 1' rtr,rert,.3,,.1	 I') ri^J-L V.	 Oq	 t'n	 a01 .a1 . 	,1	 i tt	 rrlir,
	
lt ,3ij	 )	 91N ?,	 v L r t 'I A l'i rt r )	 ;Q`i:^sr^^ {^ ^
	
•^	 •^ ' •	 '
1,{) t3^3 or it 1'. 	 .)ot3'+tr3t co. t ln 1)c', ,30,)r1 i ^r•_ 5^^ x^^+'^ 	 r'^^ t
ari (I
	t 11^3	 .;t) r' ra<r, 1, rt r o	 o1'tt)w^) 	 ..
p 1, a, r,1; L R, P.1,1,y no ; 4 ,1 rlu r-) , i, rt ,)p L
	
N	 ; '	 rIT.P I;rE	 1; n ;rt(; • 	 ?+'roia
1; l4 s3	 t	 L t3 hol i r3V e J t	 1; hr,	 ^►'•'	 "'	 ^r.
^^itf^ 1. t
	
yd fy l3 10de d to t'1 r 3 1)to(I
{k.^r-X1{3+1n.i1
r, Ln tf rt,,	 3rb'il 1 es have a great .0	 nr r,^d	 NO-111P
e Cf e C t	 r3 n	 1; h r3	 r t3 o a 1.1;13	 o F T-I T P	 f^ .:^tur ^ ^urr:rca , ^^ a .
	
'	 trf,attrlerit.
Velumet,r k, expansion was t)' servo(( Ln thou. ii :4 1-traples that wero
Ar an-1 1p gata HIP toroated.
	
The eaase o r th L:3 rio t (1ttr, bra 1;hr;
disiategraI;Lori u 	 bhi, tiamplo :iitr	 3, bizt wa.3 d tf, 0 1rmI;ktta^lr 1;rj
loo r't3 qoow i,ri I HrlsLt;y through 'IT P tr' r, r3 tin r3riL.	 'r'Ir)Wotdt3r, thr3 rt3rlp)rw
Writtb bho \ro' itte )r tptqi
	 o4p%a id1	 Lht o ough TLIP
t;t't3 It; 11^: 1t Ptrii pro 3erltly vir", le 3,r.
3.3 Plexaral Strength
The	 thti C1 o xitral t3 1;	 rl u 1;11	 i t r' r: fa o rt t; r.t n 1) to o -
ottt h (,rc t1 3> '11 1 Arid ry IN 2 ,3 ,arap l v) :3 J1Ri. r : tiR ud c)r' oitl)t o ,,Jilorlti ly Ar aril
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LOO	 to
powder,
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,L)tt.r• l;,	 rxrt»'r1 a t.t1^'^t1	 ^rt3ttl	 1iht:	 1^t3t31;	 Ea a ccu ,M=^l^ ^ ;	 11
ce1300.q	 ,	 t	 t1, 11 14) °t1 p t.	 '	 .	 v/ t 	 the	 t) t+^	 f) t"	 1 r^F. LA In Oil aa^waopr
GA On BH pawast
^2Cd
pg y ryn	 n. e	 o q i ,^ e
	
o
	 4 11n, . 	 '.3 «:p.»	 t,N/•.	 +►.,1/w	 .«pfw
0
13 ►ttn )1r)ct	 ►. ►t.:r3/t3	 s	 W0t' 13I	 t 6561	 Ott HIP	 flSN2	 Art#r NIP1:'iE;.	 7.	 Runm tvmr?rratnr+t llrxnral strength.




) indicate tho somber of
soml loo tr!trJ. Thr or1ia sanatnnlat rite-, 	for
At l IVed VINO and that Mod symbotl
3 t. r' a;1 r
► :3 i; ll	 +	 r	 1t rl °1	 '^1	 ut	 3	 l I t` 1a for :;=ttlP'rd S itNf.
br13:t1;3 1 	 1)1`3- 131aL a ro il 	 ;3F.t .a1)1 on j	part L1:ali t r1,f 	 b Iv) ^H	 tro r t1;o,!	 wLbh
1 ,)'1fPr	 ^01l.c;i1	 01 1W a1 	1-1	 .1ppr oKL1nate	 50%
	
Lrlt;rt3r3,"34	 1.1	 l"lovl o utl.
♦; r'i a'Iti x l	 1'I`a)=11l	 " r`^r3")
y
)`	 A^i^t^. 1111'	 la}t;^t'- pll'x.' #	 i;t^ `tr1.l L f; p c)t1 	 L3
ri`Lro, t 1^r 	 1 x07 :vitl 	v l r'' 1; v-0. t,y	 no j3 v I L (1 `j1-1)',v!-,)I	 ;,,l	 v *1.j 1,1)1. 1	 1,'a	 t"I')	 pr,i
r	 lr1Ct3[ti31
	 ;361t1 ,^?^.00 I	ito	 t'))c,^7'1a	 rl a 3^l	 r i^l)ovo) Lt	 L;3	 1)t?3.1. t3vt3a1 f	I'rorn	 `1';Y
1)t)c)r3rv3l;i.^	 11,	 L+11Rb,	 bl1 L ,3 	 L 101>1 , :1'	 4fi i r1	 f1,oxiIr411.	 ;3 f;t°orlL&t11	 oa'n	 b13
rtl;l; r' L1) 1 1^; 311	 t,cy	 detin3 LrLr) att,1,orl	 1,hro,ltSh b4,)	 h)7.	 inLro).f, L o rl	 ci f 	 sti r`
pt cketa. r2l ' at ."o	 1;1 i,:3 Lrlc3rtmoed flexur,--O, :31 t't3aabll	 vac almo seen i n 	 /1370
thntic3	 prr3-olabeet3il 19tt a n;L)loo	 whtoh	 der13 A 	 g 	 T, IT 	 t:areaLodI there
L13 ill. 3') 1'hti	 :30 i,1) i,1. L 1;y L'h4b	 1 ,3n;3	 1)rt L:3 :31,. L 61tl:l.y 1)rotn0 :eat
Lapre —atntevoil .jxmap eo whi,nh r^,r1^; NIA 'Lrr3,^t^^ r 1)y Ar ISTC3 I3rc31^.11xr1^.
Thort) i.:3 ^itil oo st Wrlde"acy 1.11 bht)t t) 	 1Ig1np`1 e* tilt'
1 r(3r3i:1;i1Lr1 "I"til-3134
 
p^awd"'r to have jrot tov deri.3Lby anti flox1 val
otrl ngbh Lric:ro3t^3a33 alaxt3 l; f) the e V,raAriati.ori r> t? >3Lr pt)t:lcafl,.t bh;vn
tho.,3t3 HIP brt3f tod La 13N powder and on Crap of, 13N powder. This
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th(areirl have a detri.merlta .L err.,.,i; r)rl t1l(3 pro— t3lnter. ed bodies.
3.4 Thermal Conductivity 1^ ai3N4 Sintered Bodies
Tllo 1;hor rnal. {)riUt"-tivLty at d L F. or(Aat; t c.rnperatares of
'L+^=	 V,3^,;''IrkT'^3 i ^Lrltl atiofittrgf3rl 31— A and	 -3°1aplo.1 I0 'n"rl d4ar'l
i ^T:	 I;r't^^^i;ea !'R^r ? Fi r^^^ r^ 	rat 1'j)'^° .; ^^ r1 =i 190 'A p ^	 rl ^l ra)r	 h,^ r.l r^.3
 ^Li;
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it t; 6: r r; '1 -.3 (,	 s1:3
	 t )10	 4 ,1 A L 1; i. V 0 3
yilao1.al o wer(, increased [11 j.
E
Bt
Tho conduction or heal; L ri in Lrwal.alior ouch a,s31 3 N 4 is PerFor,aod
through	 phonon	 (nla.;l ,)ri vLbrsat Lori), buL- '3.r3	 additive araoi)rlt,-a
Lricre--t;P, tho grain boundary ph^.^se bec oc tie;, morc^ ci aolly broken by
irnptar 1. t Leo mid, norit3equerltl,y, phoriorl Ua (l Loral) Led acid therrna.l
)rI(Iac L `,.v L ty 1.t3 r1 r, r. r c;as.ed. However, when. Mg)AI 2 0 4 Ln(l Y 2 0 3 are
-11 1.r?:1.
	 s i m ll f;- rlc?r)11',ly -it 3%4 t eranil,	 0io r• ni.il ooriil,ic t Lvl ty is
p-a,3tL f,l,ally ,an hanged rrola the 11rio-ha l"ged 'ialaploo-	 Thio rr?sa:30rl r,)r




i.:7 .4^a ll whorl 1;?lc., a l;l i,ti,vr? arflollrltt3 ar
	 lcyw,
while thegr',)'w1i^l or tho cary:3ta.l gra,Ln.3, prr^nlr)f;ofl by 1;hr^






f	 3.5 "ii jh-tempitijq ure g tren&th i.nd Practure ToLy hn sty (K	 o
_,.,	 _. _	 -.^	 ,..., ..,r	
- -ws 3N3 intered Bodies	 ,c
t	 Figures 9 and 10 ohow the dependencloo on tomp oi*atare of the
r	 hard rio m !,ntl Ki(, of o i. n to r ng add I t t ve— har end ruid arioharged X-A
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^•	 P^i^'^,.	 Ati=itivt,-(ahjrg^^1i ;=11p1.t3.
	 :3tllaw(t1 j	 cnLrk,(tl =1=^r;rrse
	
in
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8= fbenLri; 1)P ',ho o'llJoat(,
 gllao.,i of the MgAlpO^-'^^^ 3
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lurr(7ur1-1 =,tl to th o
	. in boandarieo [11 ][12].	 On the ether hand
tho h4i,driotio of the uncharged 3111111) -Ql 1 1 OWe(I R 1140,11	 l=awer
loolin=e at arolxnJ 907°;;.	 ThiO itl bolLeved to be attrtbutable to
the PI^r1n t i=^n (^^ t^ i1.1.(t: [ (^ g1^L13,. irom the 9''02	 in t h ” t)
1f1 %L1ie r L;-0.	 or	 rr'1)tn j, rlgr( d Ie ntt3 t1:t^e
	
e	 r r s l^ (it .	 =	 sr
^ 3000
wrli c', 	t	 .,z,=ap c^=1	 i. nl; ej
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P'ig. 10, Temperature dependence of fracture
4'	 r 3( U	 d (' C r P a t' d	 >^ ;3	 th e 	 toughness of HIP'cd Si1Jr^.y
	
temperature was increased.
	 In the case o C thr- ^^^; ; va_ nra,•D^^





Fig. 11, 1111'ing 4vet on Vickers microhardness.
The open circle is for the pre•,intered Si.Nt
fSSN ? N a n,l the 111lod virvlo for N,. 1111"ed
body of liSN 1.
-O- SSN1
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To :1, I( ti t',aa ri t il In p P,r'',, 1; 4 1rr3'3 (1200 " C ) t3 L ti t.'. t1 L t Y3 a,,3 p l ace a i n, a
vacuum and a l.latxLtl, phi,-3T-r rorined, making tho	 or KT(^
0,xtr()rn(31y (1 L P r Ln111.1;.
	 tJudging
	 from	 t11	 f '-1(, I;	 Liia1;	 1; 11
1)r():3t3tlr`(3 1.( r1t; — t3 . n L'c rt3ti, ca:ili i L L>r ;a-- t;i^argc3i ;^Pvapl etj (,ortned ligaLd -s
i)11.z.3,) at :appr(3xi ,nxi.Wly 1200'C	 i. t Lta bP,11 3ve(i that
	 1)oI,h1.1p:3
'i1 ' r1LerLrng g a:3 riot	 pro I1'A,1 by 'il?	 1;h?.1,,
t,t)riiijiTl:jrl1;ly I;ii(3 ra^i'11t1.wca:3 vltzrt3 rl r1L	 3i. ri1; f41-(3 i^,	 1^ 1i1i =a (3 h(3rt311 	 t l )	 I:11f,
".l 11 3 74rldli,r L :^ l .3 y aply vi i. (npaI, i, 1; I,t3t3.
F1	 alri,:3 1 1 	 ^Il^l 1	 t^1^3	 1'pt)ri11^ ' r1". i (3.? (Jri I;(;t4p(;r' zt+,let, of Uht,
11 s3 (`j '1i1 3 3 , ri (1 	J (` 7)°^ 1	 ir) r (1 .- 3 , 'y 1i 1 1 rclil :3 r 4 d p 1, '..3 '1,r1 ,1 "T 2 v a')X T?1
I I to, vc)
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1;'-i.'. hlardrie:3;3 Ln(1ro 1;31)(1 -1:3 f111i rh	 F
as	 200	 kg/toIli 2	 Lrl	 `d1(;1ct1rt3
hat drl(3,3:3 rLr1:r)r 1IIP treatrtlent as
(3 ') in 1> =-1 r° (1 .1	 i; t3	 1) t, r t3 r e1	 H I P
Lroatine rl L.	 T he t1,ai z
	
or 1,hi.	 i,t3
1) t ? I L 01 \r e (1 1;() 1)r, L- he Not that aLr
j) w,,
	are c3lim L rid, Led ;;a,ntl a1 r
t3plac(1, wh i.(1h rrPate8 p1a,,3 t 1.(1 i, ty,
wao flecrera.eed. The dependency
or hartlri(,-33 tan teinperatitre wat3
Temperature (•C)
	HT P	 Fig. 12. Temperature dependence of fractureV L r L 11:111 y t h	 s toe L n t h(	
touhhness. The upon circle is for the pre-
sintered Si j ,%'a (SSN 1) and the filled circle
t r c?aI; 61 (1 and itri tre:1 1; e (1 o '1. rlt e rt?t1	 for N.. III 3"ed body ofSSN1.
bo(I i.os, Lri MaL they bo bh flee-re asod :31, i gl tly in hardness at
r-3,rotznd 900°C. HIP treated aril uriLreabed sarnAles b o ti1 ^i1s(1 rjhovrt,(1
/1377
K Tt1 o r :--pProximately 5.3 ,q.T,/fn3/ 2 ,
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4. Conclusions
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t- roa t L rig add L t j ve cha
A"Oharg" 31 3 N 4 Po" e " " I 'S q
ile,lao;4 ^,oriL!iLrier,
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1; 1 L o I	 T i	 i-i Ta t L	 i,i I t i p 10 -4 1, Ar ^i - i k l i	 v
	
3 --1 q	 q I
V	 I rj!^
	 4	 1 r ;-t	 I; r. 1 1
Ori	 q ^-O.	 ri,I, to 1; L v i. ty C) r	 'L ti t " 1 r C^ J 1) f) 11.
	 3 ,	 /^ '-w	 1. ri v o '-3 1; L S --t t 1i I
y 1. f3 I d L ri	 tllo rol.lo 4 i. rig rt-,!3 I ll 1;!3
W h	 I'l 8 3
	
ri L pt i. ri o f, -I w o i,	 t i	 a r d ii e !3 ^ w -1 3 ^ i t; j	 y
95 to 9 .5% or
tho o r o L 1. oal. 1i a r d a e s s	 I- e a 1; (,- r thari L In 1. o rio L ^^ 1; t a L ri a, d L ri -,, p 1- L e
0 f i ri (-,, r (3 pio	 e t a p e r a t i i r o n, 0 n d i t, 1. 0 (1 a a ri d
	 L ri (^ r- n '.1 "3 ( 31 11	 a (I (I i. 1; 1. v o
aluourit.s.
M (7) a ri 9	 1. el , L ri the case of the pre-,i L ri te,red mato
. 
f, Lais , the
in a rl a C ,-i o t 11 r	 0 r pro—sintered boil Le-3 ('10 r- rfispond L rig to the H I P
coriditLori,-^ L^3 Arl (z xtr, (-1,-rae1y O qpo r'tarlt prooe*-3, and Lt Ls bel.!,ovoil
Ov-t t th (-, o r, e ^- I c' al. d P, rio L tY C`A q 1) 0 ^-i 1 ; 1; 1 i. ri -^ J 3 i mipl.y 1) r, o J a -1 L rig p i, e-
^sj.riter(^d bodi.e--i	 1r)r-i-(-.-iporitI to 1;h(i TITP t r (3 a ri ^i t
(2)	 11;	 1 ; ".	 ") , ^ 1. i. ') .' -) 1	 1; ` 1 '-11;	 1; 11 o 	i. lin, f- (4q,'3 I.-,J
	 r"L ^i )C,l r. -LI,	 ;3 1;	 (1 '^ 1, " I
'IT p 1; r. e a 1; 111 (-,^ ri 1; o r 1; I'l o r)	 L ri L ^^ r a d b o,I L L Ll ri 1;
r	 Ti L





+^^'^ri^j`^	 I	 f' t^ i Q	 ^^^. ^^^1'i."^^^^'^^'i	 li )	 (^.^^t^j,"'t) }id^..Z f^•. ^}l:.'^
	 i. f'^ i .^. ^' : ^':'^7 `^ 1.^
	 ^^,•^+Y. t^. i'!i, l.	 ^I
31;''1?`i;^t;^l U i	 :3	 71TP	 f;r '`	 liit i il; v , -t i tip ro)c L ;vit z, ly j0,r. TI;	 dIr,t-j	 •^	 :fit)
J i	 3<;	 ) tl	 i r.,;^ li}lal1;
	 ' IT P t. r l	 1)13t :ei ..	 G 3 '1	 jJ =,^v/;	 t3r	 ^ 1)•3tt'3r'r
o latlti r' tt► f3 t ri^? 1 3 ^	 3
t
(')	 The tlier+n--tl coricluc,t;i.vi.ty tz? ^^,^*1 r^ ^► ith^ut a^ltlit i vfi;^ vrflr3
x
shown to be approxi matti,, ly 2? to 25 W/raK at room
t11 r t)t ' h TITP t r t'.:ltttierlt, w hi ch decre ptsod ao thcn, a dd i. t i. Jt? amoun ts
worn Lricrrc3nsed.
	 j }
(4)	 The, Cracture L011011ric3J,y value t;a? s (IJi tLv p,-e, garSed and
unc ha,rgal 3i. 3 "1 , TtTP I;rrislL'ti:] u:3in;	 ^,,^.^
	 t.t^jr3 t^.t^, =a=^:	 shown Lo
t.)E?	 j)i)J`c)X Lon=itEil ^! 3 MN /(n3 /2.
 i
(a)	 TN the	 or th o HTP I; rti a t :aori b oP pr t3 —:^ i. ri t c3 r ti tl
br)tl i




t,t or t =	 t t	 r r t	 :3	 ,jT
	
t'rr [i	 f' !1 ' ` ? ^'3 ^> ^	 ' .' a =^. r it ri.^ ly by *1 ^ ^.	 "'	 p	 t t` ta •i. ^ 1 ^'1 ^	 b at	 t h e f, (-, w::t .,3	 .,
7. i I; I; 1. a 3^'l L rI F? irl L t;3 Cra,t; tjlr`-i lit uslirlr ou v=illu).
(From ra r)a„t;.nber >, 1 983  lee burl, )-if; f;ho 1 3th ^c-,rain it; M^tE^r i.al.r3
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